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You want to be sure that your films are FRESH.What a disappointment to take u picture and thenhave it not "develop."
We do a big photo supply business; that's whyOUR goods are fresh.
Making and keeping pictures of "the trip" andof the children will be a joy in after life.
Now is the time to buy a Kodak.

Zj/tc S7?cxa// Store
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Dr. and Mrs. ('. K. Groenr, of
St. I'aul, spout a few dnys in
the(Jap lust week with their
uncle, ltev. J. U. Craft.
Miss Jean Mans, of Kookoo,

spent last week in the Gap
with Miss Unth Darron.
Denny Smelling and Aiitrypeak spent Sunday evening in

Appalnchiu with friends.
John and Hate Flanary of

near Jonesvillo, were visiting
in the (lap on the Fourth of
July.
Howard .lessee was over

from Ivlngsport, Tenii,, a few
days last week visiting home
folks.

iluborl Dotier and Harry
Sinitii came over from Jenkins.
Ky.j lust week ami helped the
hoys win the hall game on the
Fourth.
Miss Jnuuitn Horton, of,Scott

County, spent a few days in
town last wed; visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Frank Suirgill.
Miss Marcin Evans, of Lin¬

den, spent Saturday in town
shopping

J, T Dorton, jailer at Wise,
who formerly lived at the (Lip,
spent Saturday here minglingwith his many filends.
F G. Hairer, of I'enniiigton

'lap, spent Saturday in town
heiug a guest at tin; Month
Vista.
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy will meet this of
terndo'n, Wednesday, lit three
o'clock with Mis.' Sally A.
Bailey.
The Civic League will meet

Friday afternoon ni fonro' dock
with Mrs. M. H McCorkh
WANTED..Best in a ikel

)irices paid for fat cuttle. Ap¬ply to E. A. Horner, Big Stone
Cap, Vii., Phone No. 138.

Misses Gertrude. Laura and
Uly Bailey, of Ulingqr, spentlast week with their aunt, .Mrs.
Alllinn Slemp Myers, near Blub
Springs.
M iss I llhrn Met 'orklo is spend¬ing (Iiis week at Dungunnoi)witli relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Hicknm

am) Miss HI la lliekain, of Dot,Lee County, motored to the
Gap lust week in their Ford
tinning ear and took in the
Fourth of duly Celebration.
Misses Bonnie and MargaretCatron, of Glamorgan, spentlast week in the Gap with their

father, I. II. Cation.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Akers

nee Mrs. Sadie [tucker huie
ham, who were married two
werk« ago in Washington, Di
C, spent a few days in the (laplast week with Mrs. Akers' sia-
tor, Mrs. Karl Stoohr. Theyleft Thursday for Xow York
City, where they will make
their future home.

Mrs. Hisel, of Kentucky, is
spending several days in the
Cap with her son, ,J. 15. 11 isle.

Mrs. 1'. .J. l'appas and five
children, of I lxward,< hlllfornitt,arrived in Big Stone Gap, dune
23, on a visit of a few weeks' to
tier sister, Mrs. T. T. Tucker.

Miss Florence McCormick is
Bponding several days in Had
ford visiting friends.

Miss Mary Bethel, who has
been touching school at Dante,
spent a few days in Ilm flaplast week, the guest of Mrs. C.
F. ('amp, a*, the homo of Mrs.
.1. L. McCormick.

Miss Adna Mathews, of
Frankfort, Ky., arrived in the
Gap last, week, where she will
spend the month of duly with
her aunt, Mrs. F. F. Burgess.

Miss Nell Mans, of Kcokco,
spent last week in the Cap with
Miss Francis Long.

ÜDl

Be Careful
What You

Eat m

especially in the summer. 15]Your good health comes |ra
first. The safest plan is to j|j

Got Your Moat at Our Market §111 It might seem at. first thought that "Meat is Meat," IspJ but ypu kuow yourself, if you stop to think, that some- rj]P times meat is tough ami sometimes it is tender, sweet ami [cjift=j toothsome. Our moats taste good and give you strength, raj
rgj All bills must be paid In full every .Monday morning. If not collector will jljj15] call lor ssitie in the afternoon. Picnic be governed nccordingly. ,..*

's
M In Polly Building.P Ü5]¦S3!^piER15j raEpGii iatsitiKs\git]gKypiEjQEirUEi jag) glEfiälEäRlEi ra |

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Dr. und Mrs. H. C. Cox, bf||St. Paul, spent a few days inthe Gup las; week willi Rev .1.B. Uni t

I Mrs W. K. Beck and twoI linle daughters loft In.-: weekf -r Torn' it». n<. 1ml w'ht-f
thej" will sp. ii.l mine liuin.-'irit-
.iiv: relativ < .-.

M ¦. Füniere i.i1 l«»n nddaughter. Mi-. Kathleen, ofiDoli Lee Onhntv, t-penl neveralldays in the Gup last week withMrs Litt oi'ft daughter, Mrs. J.A. Qilrrier.
V. S. I'tiine, of Dante, spent afew ilay- in iown last week.
Mrs 1,. V W. Skeen left last'SalUr-hty for Mohawk, Tcnn ,whVre she will spend severaldttys visiting relatives.
Miss Emily Fulton, of Wise, jspi tit a few days in Lite 'hiplast week »villi Miss MitrvSkeen.
.1. A. Sterne, formerly proprietdr of the Monte Vwtullotcl

in the Gap, motored here last I
week with .1. \V. Bush frontBim field, and spent a ftiw day s.

Miss Maude Wolfe went upto I»ante Thursday, w here she
will spend n few days visitingMrs. .1 L. Coil.

Itev, and Mrs. L. Kirk ami
son, of Pennington Gap, spent
a few ilavs in lite Gtip last week
with Mr. ami Mrs W. TMahall'ey.
Mrs. W. B. Bohertson and

two little diHigliters, Marjbrieand Klorrie, of Bristol, arrivedin the Gap last w eek ami will
spend the summer at the Monte[Vista Hotel.

Dr. und Mrs. I). F. Orr, whohave been spending some time
at St. Paul with their daughter,.Mrs. Guy Pugh, left last week
lor Albcrbuque, Now Mexico,where they will spend a few-
weeks with their daughter,Mrs.I lugh.t i ihson, noil Miss BeruiceIOrr, who is there on nccouul ofthe health of her hushaml, Dr.
Hugh Gibson.
The Woinuns Missionary So¬

ciety will meet with Mrs. W.
II. Polly, Thursday afternoon at
.(o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Durrott
ami two attractive children, who
have been spending soveral daysin town visiting Mrs. Diirrett's
falber, Major J. V. BuUitt, re-
turned lliis week to their home
in Contieticiit.

Mrs. A. II. Keeder and attrac¬
tive daughter, Miss Belly, of
Wnshillgtou, I). ('., arrived in
the Gap last week, whore- theyuill spend the Stimmer,

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1',. Kennedyand eliildreii, of t lleveland, spent
a few days in the Gap Ills! week
with relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs; Kraul; Wilson,of Dot, Lee County, were the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. G.
Painter, (he Fourth.

Miss Behind Wells, who lias
boon -pending several months in
Florida, returned Sunday t<> her
home in Keokee, after spending
a week in the Gap with Mr^.
Ammi Slemp Myers,
George Hliouds, wdm has u

positional llopcwell, has been
spcmling several days in the
(tap with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. K. Bhoads.

Mrs. Nora Hatcher, who hub
lu eii -pending a few weeks in
the Covb with her daughter,Mrs,Auburn Hamiden, w as called to
her lmnir in Harold, Kv., lasi
Wednesday. Mrs. Hamiden ex¬
pects to go to Harold in a few
days.

U. F. McClelhui.of Gate City,is spending several days in the
Gap with Iiis sister, Mrs. W.
W. Cleok.
W. T. Alsover and two daugh¬ters, who spent some lime in the

Gap, returned to their home in
Charlotte, N. ('., last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Otey, <in .Inly 2nd, a daughter,who was named Dorothy Virgin¬ia. Mother and daughter are
getting along nicely.

Win. Stout, who has been
spending several weeks in the
Gup with his son, Dr. .1. M.
Stout, returned Monday morn-
dug to bis home in Mt. Sterling,Ky.

Mrs. W. .1. Draper and three
children, Misses laicileand Irene
ami Master Hiram, who spentlast week in the tin]), returned
Monday to their farm in ByeCove, where they tire spendingthe summer.

F. U. Hauii, of Onto City,'was a visitor ia tli Uap S-tui-iday
J P Bishop w a over fr«in'!i) ii (Iiein one day lust week \ u

iting friends.'
W. K. Wolfe was down fr.noWilder S, uultij And Sundn i

Vlsititig Ids parents. Mr. niMi*. J I' Wolle
M rs. .1 iilin C. Kirby, nf In

dmmipolis, arrived in llic G i-
1:.-: Wi ek, where idle will spei d
! lie summer i he guesl of Mis
A K \ le Moi moii.

Mi« Virginia Bevirlv i--
«I endi g a few days we.-k tit
Dr.den with I.or grandmother,Mrs. E. Penning ton.
Mr and M rs. Wi'liitin Unm-

? dy, of lierry, Pii,, und Krskill
Uamsoy, of Birmingham, spent
:i few days in the Gup last
week, the gltcslS of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Kelly and Miss
Mary Uanisoy.
Morgan Anderson, who was

injured aevernl weeks ngri in n
railway aeeidenl oil the South¬
ern, has improved atlfHcjetlt 10
be out nil crutches.

(.'rank Yosry, the eldest son
..f Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Yeary is
eoulined to his room with an at¬
tack "f typhoid fever.

.I. W. Hisel.the hustling meat
man. has installed in his meal
market a large electric fan to
keep his cuatbiuers cool duringthe hot summer days.

Mrs. Lizzie E. Cox, of RyeCovo, Scott County, spout last
week with her mother, Mrs.
Melissa Sldmp, near Blue
Springs.

Mr. M. .1. McConnell. grand-falber of Mrs. .1. P. Wampler.
. >f this place, died at his home
near Unto City on Mondayevening at the age of 7'.' years.Mrs. Wampler went over to
tiate City Tuesday afternoon
to attend the funeral.

Itov. W. .1. Qoff, will hold
services at the Methodist Epis¬copal Church Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. A cordial invi¬
tation is extended to all.
Creed Kellv, son of Dr. and

Mrs .1. W. Kelly, has been sick
for several days, threatened
with fever.
Orbin Graham and wife and

daughter, of Penhihgtoii (lap,and Miss Kosie Johnson, of
Dryden, spent the Fourth in Hie
?np viaitjng Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Grubbs.
Wiley MorroU, who has been

employed here for some time
with the Electric Transmission
Company, has accept oil a posi¬tion as elee'rician with the
Slonega Coko& Coal Companynt Osaka.

II. W. I.eet. of the purchas¬ing department of the StohegaCoke & Coal Company, loft
Tuesday night for Ta/.ewell,Tenii., where he will join Mrs.
Leet, who has been there "for
several weeks visiting llOlllO-
foiks. They will also visitrelatives at La Orange and
Louisville before returning to
the tlap.

S. L Chestnut, of Uoirers-
ville, is visiting his son, Paul
Chestnut, in the (lap for a few
day s.

Dorvin Cox went to Kings-
port Sunday, whore ho will
spend a we.-k fishing in the
Holsten.
Miss Kutli Jones left Mondayfor Atlanta, I (a., where she

will spend a few wr-eks with
her sister in-law, Mrs. Earl
Jones, who was formerly Miss
Francos Moore, of Alabama.
From there they will go lo Fort
Oglethorpe, where they will
spend a few days with EarlJones, who is a Second Lieu-
teiinnt in the Third Regiment.

C. C. Long has sold quite a
number of Dodge cars in Wise
county during the past two
weeks. Among the latest pur¬chasers are O. M. Vicars, of
Wise, and Jim. W. Oltalkloy, of
this place. Mr. Long has also
made some extensive improve¬ments in his garage recently byenlarging the ollice and trans¬
ferring the storage batteryequipment into the old office.

In a fourth of July dancingcontest at Warner Park, Chat¬
tanooga, Miss Blanch Kilbourn,of (his place, who has been vis.
iting Mrs. J. B. Lav Held in that
city, and Mr. C. M. Smith, a
soldier from Chicago, won a
gold pin, engraved "Wnroor
Park, July Uli, 1917, Dancing'',
as tin) best dancing couple out.
of twenty in the contest.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A little extra attention to your FORD
car, a little adjusting now and then, will
help to keep it in prime condition and add
to its ability to serve you.

Bring your P'OKD here. Why take
any chances? Let those who know how.
those who use genuine L?ORD parts, take
care of your car. To be sure of getting the
best service from your h'OKl) car, let skill¬
ed men care (or it.

Prompt attention assured.

roaring Car $.160: Kunabnut SJtS; Sedan $645: Tuvtn Car$595; Coupelel S505;Chaaits 5325, (. o. b. factory.

Mineral Motor Company
Big Stone Gap. Va.

WE WILL

E
At the Following Prices for the

MONTH OF JULY ONLY
Number oi Rooms

or limps
Concealed
Wiring

f 4.00.

11.00

i:l.20
15. I'll I
17.40

Cleat
Wiring

$ n.o0
6.50
8.00
d.oo
10.00
11.00
12.00'
11.00
l'fi.60
17.60.

No Swithcs included in these Prices.
Ask About Our Easy Payment Plan

Call 104 or write us today.

Electric Transmission Company
OF VIRGINIA

[Big Stoao Gap, Va. Appalachin, Va.

20 ACRES WON'T MAKE YOU A
MILLIONAIRE, BUT

In KrvJino County, California, «Uli energy, you ran make a borofortable
living, and then wmie! from tlm eamlnga of a twouty-acru farm. The rea-
loiia for tlii.-< au- rluli soil, lino nilmute, .mil cheap irrigation water, f'ri'nuo
('ounty market« f 14,000,4)04) worth of pryduoU annually, yot tlo-y need inoro
faruiois to raise llgs, grapes, r linin-. peaches »ränge«, vegetables, alfalfa,
hogs, diary producta, etc.

YOU CAN SEE TBIS COUNTRY WITHOUT LEAVING B0ME
Wo luivc iMittil a beautifully lllmttratcd I.Idol telling of Kroino Countyind of tiio opjHirtnniiii'i. there for YOU. Sontl listen eeuta for tins Look-
lot, ami a sample eopyjqf Bessin Maoaxisk.the one big National Magaxluetelling of tin- life ami development of Uio Wi st. Address,

Sunset Magazine Service Bureau
san francisco

nill
SMITH Ijag

WARE COMPANY !


